Grade 1
Lesson Plan
March 30-April 3

Bible

Math

Science

Social Studies

Language Arts

PE

Monday

Today we will begin a
new unit on the Lost
Sheep. The memory
verse is found in 1
John 3:1. Watch the
link:
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/11f4bouB7sY3
fa_cW4VRboX-0R3jh
CUv3/view?usp=sharin
g

Listen to the math
song:
https://drive.google.c
om/file/d/1VdScE-iom
YM8f19lxzvk6pUMHs
1lv5ck/view?usp=shari
ng

We are starting a
unit on simple
machines. Take the
simple machines
survey to show me
how much you know
about the topic.

Be thinking about
a scientist. Next
week, you will
write a biography
report on one.

Do some
stretches and
then choose a
GoNoodle.

Practice writing
doubles plus 1 up to
12 (or higher for an
extra challenge).

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAI
pQLScHLrpM88Ksu
eWEYvYXg_PbQqs5
LFpEelGv-neHjDM1
GhfaOw/viewform?u
sp=pp_url

Word Study
If you tested over sight
words before spring break,
be sure to email/post/deliver
your sight word test. If you
missed 8 or fewer, you may
move to the second grade
sight word list. If you missed
more than 8, you will need to
focus on the first grade sight
word list.

Read, listen, or watch
Luke 15:1-7. Optional
link:
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=yUjpxwN
4dfM
Use watercolors to
create a picture of the
Lost Sheep story.

While listening to the
random number song,
fill out equations for
each number (i.e. if
they call 3, you will
write 3 + 4 = 7.
https://drive.google.c
om/file/d/15MktDVvT
JaoRurlYftIhdGjI2UjX
eQ6s/view?usp=shari
ng

Watch the video clip
about simple
machines, after you
have completed the
survey.
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=LSfN
YpCprw4

First Grade sight word link:
https://drive.google.com/file/
d/1BQVwXGdEfRVaQWDstSl
8ealQ8LCfOFxB/view?usp=s
haring
Second Grade sight word
link:
https://drive.google.com/file/
d/1iPbVlxz0veacvSnvurHO2j
WDoFetnWQR/view?usp=sh
aring

https://www.go
noodle.com/for
-families/

Optional Game for
place value: “Best of
10”
https://drive.google.c
om/file/d/18ze5qRwe
1t9uUWf7pbHMkN6K
Cg91pwJh/view?usp=
sharing
Note: Pages are also
attached with the
packet.

Walk around your
house, and make a
list of all of the
simple machines you
see.

To practice your words, do
the fry sight word phrase
activity. Cut out items, &
place words in the fry box.
As you pull out the phrase
strips, read them & spell all
words. You also may put your
sight words in the box and
randomly pull words out to
spell.
Be sure to study the first 20
words on your sight word list.
Afterwards, ask your parents
for french fries!
Reading
The A-Z book is attached &
also found on
https://www.raz-plus.com/
I will assess you next week
to determine new reading
levels.
Read your book, and focus
on interesting words.
The books for the week are:
Level C - Machines at Home
Level E - I’d Like to Be
Level L - Big Machines
Level R - The Genius of Tesla
Writing Learn about Haiku poems
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=hkiTLxIQhdw

Tuesday

Review the memory
verse by watching the
link below:
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=6JKO3P
w9g_U
Look through your
folder for a lost coin.
Once you find it, make
a coin rub, and write
about a time when you
felt lost.

Listen to the first
math song from
Monday.
Spend a few minutes
rolling dice &
double/plus one for
each number.

Get ready to have
some fun!
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=_NTC
ToqZ_3Q

Use your knowledge
about simple
machines (from the
Glue in the interactive video or other
notebook pages for
sources) to begin
place value. Please
working on the
note: there are two
simple machines
math groups. First
booklet. Try to finish
grade math has two
these pages::
pages to glue in, and things that move,
second grade math
what I know about
has 5 pages to glue in wedges, & what I
the interactive math
know about inclined
notebook.
planes today.
First Grade Link:
https://drive.google.c
om/file/d/1IX4j78G6
6zDFDX6KfJ22qgrce
rBRkEMT/view?usp=s
haring
2nd Grade Link:
https://drive.google.c
om/file/d/1dlshIaXdT
RuJ6oFVz4NbwEcCu
xhfcjZ8/view?usp=sh
aring

Next, brainstorm an
idea for an invention
using at least one
simple machine.
Draw your blueprint
on a blank paper.

Reading - A-Z book
Read your book again (or
finish it). Follow activities
listed on the back. Journal in
your phonics book, and
answer these questions:
1. What did you learn
from your book?
2. List interesting
words you
discovered in your
book.
3. List sight words you
found.
Writing - Spend time
practicing the letter K in your
handwriting book. Be sure to
write neatly with every single
letter.
Word Study - Write your
words in ABC order

Create your
own GoNoodle
video with
exercise and
music.

Wednesday

Create a song with the
memory verse & video
(if possible).
Watch or read Luke
15:8-10.
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=l0GLGov
zpR0
What is your favorite
moment in the story?
Why did Jesus tell
different stories with
the same message?

Listen to the song
from Monday.
Listen to the random
number song:
Begin working on
lesson 7.5 (available
on Big Ideas Math
and with the weekly
packet).
https://www.bigideas
math.com/

Work on the simple
machines book.
Finish: wheel &
axles, places I see
simple machines, &
ways that machines
help humans.
Watch the clip to
learn about the
scientific method:
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=qQBZ
binoOrI
Start the scientific
method sheet (page
1).

Write your memory
verse neatly on lined
paper & illustrate.

Reading - Making words
activity
Take out the letter tiles &
separate them. Pull out
e,u,j,m,p,r,s. Watch the video
lesson & follow along. Also,
be sure to store your tiles in
a safe place, so you can find
them for next time!
https://drive.google.com/file/
d/145APc_VVK0iCEWOTaeq
oN7idpIMPJvTf/view?usp=sh
aring

Take a walk
and count your
steps.

If time allows, spend time on
https://www.raz-plus.com/
Writing Write a haiku about
something you can see in
nature right now. Remember,
haikus have three lines with a
5-7-7 syllable pattern.
http://www.readwritethink.org
/classroom-resources/stude
nt-interactives/haiku-poem-in
teractive-31074.html
Word Study Write your sight words three
times each using a different
color crayon.

Thursday

Be sure to review the
memory verse.

Listen to the song
from Monday.

Finish page 1 of the
scientific method

Reading - Phonics Notebook
Glue ew & ue phonics pages

Play a game
with a family

Jesus is a trustworthy
storyteller. He told one
more story about
something lost. Read
Luke 15:11-31 or watch
the link (or something
similar):
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=X_QCQ5i
7NKs

Finish math lesson
7.5.
Spend time on Splash
Math.
https://www.splashlea
rn.com/

The lamb knew it was
lost, but it couldn’t do
anything about it. The
son was lost, but he
could go back to his
father.
Take a picture of you
hugging a parent and
email it to me by
Monday. I will create a
class PowerPoint of
everyone hugging
parents to remind us
that Jesus is a
trustworthy Father.
Friday

Sing songs today.

sheet.
Work on your
invention.

in your phonics notebook.
Read the pictures for both
sets. Notice the difference
and similarity between the
words. Write each word with
the correct picture.
Watch the secret story link:
If time allows, spend time on
A-Z reading and take tests
over books you have read
this week.
Writing - Writer’s workshop
Free write & illustrate in your
blue composition book. If you
have a piece completed,
save it and post it on our
group share thread (on
Jupiter).
Word Study Review sight words

Listen to Monday’s
song once more, &
review doubles plus
one math facts.

Optional kids praise
videos:
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=WJgIPk_ Take the timed math
NkZY
assessment (3 ½
minutes). Grade it
https://www.youtube.c with a parent.

Guided Draw:
Word Study https://www.youtu Take sight word assessment
be.com/watch?v=J3r_eC1TB8
(Grade 1 list - first 20 words)
(Grade 2 list -first 20 words)
Learn about
Benjamin Franklin: Spend time reading for fun!
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=

member.

om/watch?v=Y1MDCwi
rYoQ
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=KSURGd
QediE
Recite the memory
verse to a parent.

aJhBtd8QA_4
Be sure your
monet tile is
finished. There are
still a few more at
school.
Enjoy the two
coloring pages
attached to your
packet.

